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Th ,That's why J hav named It

Square DeaL"
CrJVgjRNOR-GENERA- L OF CANADA AWARDED LL.D. DEGREE.

" in a yery attractive stock, alli PutW. COHEN WILL OPtN absolutely new good$hardwar.
nr-ii-f ri ril DIICIWCQQUtoxes. cooking utensils, dishes.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

BUSINESSMEN LOST MIJK FUR NECKPItc,
near library, State street. CaU

plumbing supplies, bunders hard-
ware, tools, etc. ;

Mr. Cohen says he Intends to
incre-as- e the volume of his stock
as rapidiy as iKsible, and that
he i sure his low prices will
brin?; a large patronage.

In speaking of the matter, he
said: '

'I have always given the pub-li- e

a square ileal and my policy
will be the same in my new store.

654-- J.

The siu.ire Hardwar? f

Fiirnuur.- - company wilt open for
buMn.-s- ? at North Coninter- -

(ial -- ireH. toniorrow. W. Cohen,
the rr.pri.tor. is well Known
throughout the Salem district.
Kei -- . vral !ars he sticressfnlly

.1 th.! Capital l!ar?ai:i
h.u wlji.h he recently sold to

his formojr partner.
In his n raore Mr. rohen ha.

businessmen representing various )

econoniie' and industrial Interest
who have proposed to themselves
a tour through America and tin
United Kingdom, for the purpose. '

as outlined in a statement, oi
meeting your representative busi- - j

iiessmen in order to exchange j

views of financial, economic ant! j

industrial problems. )

Ir. Dan I ed j

"We regret that lr. T. Dan. the
leader of the mission, was pre-- I
Vfnted from leaving for Seattle j

with the ret of the party by hbs
::light indisposition. He will, j

however, soon join us, having .left i

Yakohama on the 22nd instant by j

the Empress of Russia hound for
Vancouver. j

"The mission hails the Wash- -

ington conference with fervent en-- j
thuslasm because it recognizes in '

FOR SAL.R --J I5RSEY COW TO '
freshen !soon matched 1 upan
mules and harness. FhAru

Delegation on Junketing
Trip to America and Brit-

ain in Seattle 1297-- R.

ARMAMENT IS OPPOSED

the avowed objeet of the confer-
ence the assurance of conditions
most congenial to the attainment
of the legitimate and most cher

Mutual Commercial Prob-

lems to be Discussed
With Leading Men ished ends of our commercial in- -

terest.
Armaments Held .VuNaiuf :

1 tje raising or Heavy national!
burdens for armaments and the j

removal of all causes of interna- -

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 29.
The Japanese businessmen's mis-
sion to America which arrived
here today issued the following
statement:
, "With, greetings to the citizens
of the United States.

"The Japanese business men's
mission to America and the United
Kingdom at once declares itelf
to be, not a party of professional
men or politicians, but a group of

tional misunderstanding in the
Far East are conditions that ren-

der possiiilo and Is most conducive
to Japan's economic and industrial
development. This statement was
expressed by our associated cham-
bers of commerce prior to the is-r-.-

of the invitation to the con-
ference. The present mission, in
its desire to see this sentiment

Lord Iiyug. Governor-Gener- al of Canada, and Chancellor E. W. Beatty of tW McGiU Universlfy leaving the
main building after degrees had been conferred upon them. Lord Byng is seen in front, while Mr. Beatty is
the second figure.

An assortment of Silk and
Woolen Dress goods that is
sure to please. Satins, taffe-
ta, serges, tricotines, etc.
Quality and price are the pre-
dominating features in tfie en-

tire store. Every yard guar-
anteed.
5G inch all wool tricotinq,.

per yard. $2.98

56 inch all wool French
serge, per yard $2.45

10 inch all wool French
, serge, per yard $1.75

AUCTION SALE
23 Cattle, Horses, and All Farm Machinery
3 miles southwest of Salem on Slough road

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1921

T. Beamish a Satterlec
Owner Auctioneer

j.
' Phone 1177

rendered an accomplished fact, de-

clares itself the staunchest sup-

porter of the Washington confer.
enco and adds its own to be fast
swelling voice of the Japanese na-

tion acclaiming the convocation of
tjie conference and wishing for its
complete success.

P Unless the United States and

Japan stop fortifying .the south
Pacific, a conflict betwen the
two cmiontries is inevitable, and
for the sake of peace and harmony
both countries should refuse to
spent another cent for this pur-
pose, declared Kotara Mchizuki.
leader of the Kenseikai party- - in
Japan, on his arrival here "today
on the Shinyo Marti which
brought several Japanese proups

Teacher Training School
Will Open Monday Night

The Salem community training
school for teachers and parents
will open its third annual session
at the city library on Monday
night, October 31. at 7:30 o'clock,

j A splendid course of study has
Leen outlined, under a thoroug-

hly competent and an ercellently
j equipped teaching Torce. The
course will include the following

36 inch, chiffon taffetas, per yard, 1.9a

36 inch silk mescalines, per yardll L9$.
36 inch silk poplins, per yard.. 1.00.
.16 inch satin duchesse. per yard. 2.49

bound for the Washington confer
ence.

50 inch all wool storm serge,
sponged and shrunk, per yard . ..$1.75

HO inch half wool serge, por yard 7."

36 inch half wool tricotine, yard 98
37 inch velvet corduroy, per yard 1.25
50 inch broadcloth, sponged and

shrunk, per yard - 3.98

Store Hours 9a.ato6p.rn. Saturdays! included "You should destroy vour forti
fications in Hawaii, the Philip 1.19

1.98
36 inch lingerie satin, per yard...'..

40 inch lingerie satin, per yardpines and Guam, while we in turn
should raze ours on Formosa and
other island approaches to Japan,"
he said. If that is impossible, let

classes:
"Life of Christ."' Prof. J. T.

Matthews teacher; "Religious Ed-
ucation in the Home." Dr. Kant- -

us at least stop where we are.
God did not make the Pacific to
be distrubed by conflict, but to be

Our Prices Always The Lowest

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

SALEM, OR.
(Old White Corner)

holy water. '
Mochizuki said he had been ad"

'

vocating disarmament since 1917.

i n?r, teacher; "Administration of
the Church School,',' Dr. Wr. T.

iMilliken teacher; "Program of a
j Christian Church," Dr. Kantner
teacher; "Christian Training for
Citizenship." C. A. Kells teacher;

j "Story Telling," Miss Chapler

He is a member of the JapaneseSALEM'S GREATEST WOMEN'S APPAREL STORE
parliament and founder of the lib-
eral neys agency.

linmiirrnflnn , , .1 ... .1

Viscount E. Shibusawa headine LLaLUt;r- -
v M

Women Additional Contracts
Are Let by Commission

the Japanese-America- n relations
committee of Tokyo, said the peo-
ple of Japan felt the causeof hu-
manity as well as the: crushing
burden of taxation demanded re-
duction of armaments. His party. SPECIAL I
returning the visit of the Frankdai.1tjs Vanderlip party to Japan lastPIlish year, will stu'dy immigration
problems in California on their
return from the Atlantic seaboard
ho said. ?

The state highway commission
announces the award of the con-
tract for grading the Summit
Springs section of the Crane-We- ll

Hill market road in Harney coun-
ty, to JeUey brothers of Narrows,
Ore., at $18,441. This contract is
a county project and was adver-
tised for the county.

The state highway commission
also announces the award of the
contract for grading two miles of
the Ochoco highway at the east

In a Feature Showing FOR MONDAY
IN OUR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

The call for the Washington
conference has made limitation of
armaments probable and even
practicable, according to K. Kim- -
ura of the Japanese foreign office
who said this object was the main
one of the conference. Pacific and

Our present showing of Plush Coats is undoubtedly the most re-

markable we have evejr shown in Salem, High class garments, of best
grade plush, short, medium and Tull length styles, some with collars
and cuffs of fur. many In belted models, others with full loose backs,

$16.50 $75.00
Far Kastern problems being of
only secondary importance. Co
operation such as has been effect
ed in the Chinese consortium is

end of the Ocv.oco rarest project
and extending toward Mitchell, to
Curtis Gardner of Portland, at
H7.723.

Uoth of these bids were re-
ceived at the meeting of the state
highway commission held in Port-
land on October 26. but the

the master-ke- y to all the nrnii- -

Congoleum and Prolino
' '

i j ... '

Your choice of any Congoleum and Prolina- f

in our store. Special for Monday Belling at

letns of the Far Fast, he st.itert.$33.00Young Ladies' and
Women's Coats

China Mistrusted
"China would welcome an arm

ament race between Japan and the awards were deferred pending ac-
ceptance by the counties, since
these were county cooperative

I nited States because it would be
deeided 0:1 tho basis of streimtli
versus weakness and would result

Very newest winter models with wide belts, fur collars, patch
pockets, etc. The materials 'used In the making are wool velours,
silvertones and cheviots. All the nevf shades taupe, plum, brown,
green, Tekin, blue, purple, navy. Good range of sizes. Extraordinary 49qvalues. Yard
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Does Your Food
Taste Good?

Is Your Appetite All Kight?

in America crushing even tho le-
gitimate interests of Japan in co-
operating in the economic devel-oume-

of China and Siberia."
Moclii Zuki declared in discussing
the open door question in China.

More Notables Ari Ive
Prince Tukugawa and Admiral

Kato. two of Japan's envoys to the
$24.75$35 to $45

Coats

notA tVIa WAVA fill excellent rinee of coats, all designed Dining Tablesi , oior, fnr ion Vs. Smart coats with wide belts, large
Coats with

Meltons, ker- -collars and pockets; some trimmed with fur or plush,
pleats at back or with gathers. Dozens of new styles,
aeys, cheviots, burellas and velvets. Extra good value. 45-in-ch Dining Tables with extra heavy top,

quartered oak, golden oak in wax linish.
Special for Monday selling at each J

Washington armament conference
arriving with their party at Vic-
toria. 15. C, this morning, pro-
ceeded aboard the steamship Kas-liin- ia

Maru to Seattle, where they
disembarked this afternoon. The
delegation left immediately for
Washington.

The Japanese commercial grOup
coming on the same ship, patted
company with the diplomats here.
The commercial mission will re-
main in this city and vicinity for
several days.

When your food does ta?to
good you may be shire that your
health is good: that your blood 11

rich, free from scrofufa, esczema,
theumatisiu and other diseases,
and that your system is built up
ugainst that tired feeling and the
prostration after influenza and
levers.

Hood's Sarsiparilla enriches
th-- ? blood, creates an appetite,
aids digestion, promotes assimi-
lation, secures you the full nutri-
tive value of your food. Get it
of your druggist and beg'in taking
it today.

If a mild laxative is needed,
take Hood's Pills. They give en-

tire satisfaction. Adv.

aprdinarySuit Sale Extr
i i r

For a Few Cents'More You

Avoid Sagging Draperies

Yon save a lot of money in the
mil lei'ause they stay like new
for years.

Kirsch Flat Rods make it easy
to have pretty windows. Your
curtains never sag. Headings
are held beautifully erect. Kirsch
rods make the simplest curtain
neat and effective. You can have
any drapery effect by using them.
Instead of fussy, gaudy knobs, the
ends curve gracefully to the neat,
simple brackets.

Kirsch Flat Curtain Rods
are superior. You put them up
as permanent fixtures, not as
cheap makeshifts. They are
guaranteed never to rust, turn
black or tarnish. They wash
bright as new when soiled. They
outlast a half dozen or more
cheap, ordinary rods and give far
more satisfactory service all the
time.

Let us show you these rods. We
have a leafUt showing pretty
window effects and we'll be glad
to give you a copy.

FaU and Winter Suits
EXTRA (to 7CSPECIAL 5tt-- ' O

I EXTRA
SPECIAL Battleship Issue Will

Be Offered Legislature

"I am extremely pleased to see j The Stovebuilders'
Masterpiecesuch a widespread sentiment

among organizations and the peo-
ple at large urging that the bat-

tleship Oregon be brought to this
istate and maintained here " said
Governor Olcott yesterday.

"Over two years ago I took this

Handsome suits embracing many desirable features favored by the devotees
of fashion these splendid garments, so skillfully designed and carefully tail-

ored, will win Instant approval from women desirous of adherfng closely to

the preyalllng modes. j

Latest Suit Models
EXTRA i EXlRA

SPECIAL $31.70 SPECIAL
Handsome suits embracing many desirable style features favored by the

devotees of fashion these splendid garments, so skillfully designed and care-

fully tailored wilLwin Instant approval from women desirous of iadhering to
the prevailing modes. Though faultless In style, fit and quality, they have
fceen especially underprlced for this event.

Rugs

Your choice bf any rug in our entire stock,
many pretty patterns to choose from." Spe-

cial for Monday selling at exactly
matter up w ith the navy depart- -
ment and Was advised it would

l require approximately, $2").00fl a
year to finance the care of the '

1L2 PriceWomen's Stylish Suits
EXTRA EXTRA

(specialSPECIAL PO ( .OU

battleship as long as It remained
in Oregon: waters. Secretary of i

the Navy Daniels later corrobor-
ated this in person when in Ore- -
gon. At that time I made every
effore to advance some means forfinancing and bringing of the bat- -
tleship here, and even had the i

promise from- - private parties ofthe amount necessary, but eventu-
ally this failad to materialize.

"Now w--e are advised that' the i
navy department has revised its'figures so the estimated cost or
maintaining the ship here is $1".- -
000 a year, in addition to wharf- - i

age costs. As far as the financesare concerned the matter stnnd

Regarding this sale, we are safe in saying that no such values have been
offered In Salem this season and the women who take advantage bf this offer
will save money. Not another store in Salem can offer suits of the i cleverest
style and equal quality at this price. j

All Furniture at Big ReductionsLang's Langwood Range
Bakes and holds fire twice as
long as any other range with
less wood, or your money back.
If your dealer will not supply
you, send for catalogue and
price list.

We sell ranges that save you
money.

Worth & Grayas it did when I first took hold

New Skirts
$5,751

Many women ifind it
desirable to have: at
least one, and?; some
have several separate
Skirts. We specialize
in women's high, grade
wool skirts. Tailored
and novelty styles;
plain colors; ! also
plaids, stripes and
checks in abundance.

New Blouses
$2.98

Immense variety of
new and pretty Mino-net- te

blouses; all col-

ors and sizes; some
beaded, others trim-

med with Cherille and
wool braids, tho kind
worn with the new
guimpe dresses.

Jumper Dresses
$4.95

A special purchase of
Jersey Jackets and
Jumper dresses en-

ables us to offer the
-- women of Salem and
vicinity some remark-
able values; prevail-
ing colors and all
sizes. Regular values
UP to $7. AC
Your choice vTtfu

Trimmed Hats
$2.98

One hundred new and
pretty Plush and Bea-
ver hats for misses and
women; small medium
and large size shapes
and prevailing colors.
Principally b 1 a k.
browns and navy.

$2.98Special . . . .

of this effort.
"At the first oppotunity. how-- 1

ever, at a reguar session of the j

legislature, I contemplate railing
the attention of the legislators to
what I believe to bo the over- - '... 1 1 . f . ...

Department StorePEOPLE'S FURNITURE
STORE

271 X. Com51 St. Salem, Ore
wneimmg seniimeni t the state
in bringing the Oregon here and
making proper provision for fi-
nancing its maintenance."

177 North Liberty Street Salem, Oregpn


